2012 AIS Conference Evaluation

34th Annual AIS Conference Evaluation

On behalf of the Oakland University planning committee, we would like to thank you for attending this year’s conference. We were honored to host the conference and hope you found the conference to be an enjoyable, engaging, and worthwhile event. Please take a minute and complete the brief survey below.

Rating Scale:
Unacceptable = 1
Fair = 2
Good = 3
Excellent = 4
Not Applicable N/A

Website
---Select One---

Program Documents
---Select One---

Online Proposal Submission
---Select One---

Registration Process
---Select One---

Staff & Volunteer Assistance
---Select One---

Did you use the shuttle service from the airport to the hotel?
---Select One---
How would you rate the shuttle service
---Select One---

Comments about the administration and organization of the conference:

Keynote Speakers
Dan Butin
---Select One---

Jeff Williams
---Select One---

Torin Monahan
---Select One---

Comments about keynote speakers

Sessions
Please rate the concurrent sessions
---Select One---

Please rate the GUIDE Sessions at Saturday breakfast
---Select One---

Pre-conference Nuts and Bolts Workshop
---Select One---

Did you participate in any dinner circles?
---Select One---

Did the dinner circles contribute to your overall networking at the conference
---Select One---

Comments about the conference sessions:

Overall Conference Experience
Location
---Select One---

Hotel
---Select One---

Food & beverage
---Select One---

How would you rate the conference overall?
---Select One---
What was the most valuable aspect of the conference for you?

What was the least valuable aspect of the conference for you?

Overall comments about the conference